Geoscience and Remote Sensing, New Achievements 84 user-friendly. Computer programming can leave to some specialists. In college remote sensing education, the instructors can ask some brilliant students to do computer programming. For the most of students, they would only modify several lines of computer codes. Trying to keep computer programming as simple as possible is critical when blended remote sensing tools would be working as expected. Easy to use and everyone likes to use are two important factors that blended remote sensing tools can be useful and operational. Working side by side with brand-name commercial software packages is usual a must for blended remote sensing tools. Software packages cited in this chapter are simple that they are available and useful.
How Blended Remote Sensing Tools Were Made

Problems Identified and Well Defined
Blended remote sensing tools for college education are a little bit different with those implemented in real world. The number of students enrolled in a remote sensing class is usually more than 30. Every student has one set of tools for homework assignment and computer jobs. Software packages providing full function that can be tried and tested for a period of time can only be implemented. Outside campus, budget is the major concern when a government agency would like to ask blended remote sensing tools be made. For research and teaching, software packages can be tried and tested are almost a must. Problems can be solved by remote sensing technology alone are usually no needs for blended remote sensing tools to be made. In the first place, real world problems can be solved with GIS, GPS, and remote sensing simultaneously will find blended remote sensing tools useful. Remote sensing can not solve all kinds of problems but can solve some identified problems. Problems should be identified and well defined such that GIS, GPS, and remote sensing would work properly as expected. Remote sensing and GIS software packages are available and powerful in the commercial market. GPS functions are usually provided with GIS software packages working in a mobile device for outdoor implementations. How many types of tools would be used is decided by what kind of problems to solve and how problems to be solved. Nine types of tools had been adopted for solving real world problems such as college remote sensing education (Wu et al., 2007a (Wu et al., 2007a) . MapObject made by ESRI can be added using Visual Basic or Visual C# to make it as major components (Wu et al., 2007c; Wu et al., 2007d) . The instructor has to do most of the computer jobs when students knew nothing about Visual C# or Visual Basic. The students only modified several lines of compute codes and jobs were done accordingly. Teechart for Net can be implemented for statistical implementations (Steema Software, 2009) . HyperCAM (Hyperionics Technology, 2009) can be used to capture the action from one's Windows screen and save it to an AVI (Audio-Video Interleaved) movie file. 
Working Procedure
Remote sensing software packages such as ERMapper or PG-STEAMER can be used for typical remote sensing implementations (Wu et al., 2007a) . Digital images were manipulated and enhanced by PG-STEAMER or SnagIt to improve their information contributions. The coordinate information for a given pixel is very important for digital images to overlay with relevant maps. The ECW header editor program was used to retain and manipulate coordinate information of digital images. ArcGIS and ArcPAD made by ESRI were used to enhance integration of remote sensing and GIS. Database management in remote sensing was manipulated by computer programs using Visual Basic.NET and Visual C#.NET. Alice was used to make 3-D interactive graphics for web page implementations. Remote sensing images can be published for web mapping in SVG (scalable vector graphics) file format using MapViewSVG.
Functions Provided by Blended Remote Sensing Tools
Functions provided by blended remote sensing tools may not be confined to every single tool involved. Computer programming and system integration would make blended remote sensing tools more powerful. Image file format conversion is one of the basic functions which blended remote sensing tools can provide. Image compression is essential and critical when high quality of images was used, especial in the case of PDA (personal digital assistant). An ECW file can be small as 1.6 MB instead of its counter part, TIFF, 46 MB. Change detections can be done in a more easy way because of image enhancement and manipulations provided by blended remote sensing tools. Database management can be done in a simple and customized version when Visual Baisc.NET or Visual C#.NET was used. Web publishing is usually a must that blended remote sensing tools have to support. Management problems encountered in a government office or in the open fields would be solved by several different types of application modules. Blended remote sensing tools would serve as the major components in these application modules.
Application Modules for Solving Identified Management Problems
An image extraction module for quick review of images, a 3-D Application module, and a web application module were made by some college students (Wu et al., 2007a) . The 3-D application module developed by one senior college student can be used for extractions of terrain animation done by PG-STEAMER, web pages showing interactive 3-D graphics done by Alice, and an image extraction program for remote sensing image files with ECW file format. An image processing module developed by one college student and a statistical application module made by a college student using TeeChart were shown in reference (Wu et al., 2007c) . A GIS application module made by a college student showing tracking and inquiry capability of one's home town indicated that blended remote sensing tools could provide GIS functions as well (Wu et al., 2007c) . A database management module made by a student using Visual Basic.NET which provided functions for easy and quick retrieval of digital images (Wu et al., 2007d ). An application module for extraction of tourist attraction site information was also developed in the same publication. House management in a government agency was usually working with traditional management information systems. Remote sensing can provide very detail information for a given house because of digital maps at a scale of 1:1000. One township was investigated house by house to tag house locations on digital orthophoto maps with its house address number. There were more than 6,500 houses and about 121,000 hectares had been investigated and created as house databases in 2006. The house databases were very useful in agricultural mapping and monitoring for a county government. Blended remote sensing tools were developed to make the house databases more useful in agricultural management (Wu et al., 2007b) . Management on a house basis was easy with the help of a GPS device and PDA because it was not difficult to find the right path to get the right location of a given house. Change detection of house information in the period 2003 to 2006 could be done easily. This information was very important in urban planning and agricultural management. Field operations, agricultural mapping and monitoring, and web publishing were three more types of functions provided by blended remote sensing tools for a county government (Wu et al., 2007b) .
Conclusions
Remote sensing education at college is usually done by textbooks teaching and computer job assignments. This chapter indicated blended remote sensing tools can be made for college teaching. Cases had been discussed in application modules made by college students using software packages in the blended remote sensing tools and computer programming with four types of computer languages. Digital image compression, file format conversion, image enhancement, database manipulation, interactive 3-D graphics, image retrieval and manipulations, terrain animation, GIS integration, and web publishing of remote sensing images were functions provided by the blended remote sensing tools. College students can have some experiences on system integration of these application modules to solve one given management problem with the help of computer programming. The blended remote sensing tools are good for college students to gain better computer programming and system integration capabilities in addition to traditional remote sensing capabilities. House management for a county government using blended remote sensing tools had been discussed to indicate how a real world problem can be solved. Blended remote sensing tools can be modified based on request made by any customer. Blended remote sensing tools can make house management in agricultural monitoring and mapping more user-friendly and effectively. Agricultural mapping and monitoring can provide detailed information for a given house such as where it was, who lives there, and what can be done. Blended remote sensing tools can be used to make some application modules for agricultural mapping and monitoring to solve problems encountered in agricultural management. Blended remote sensing tools can solve real world problems which were well identified and defined. Blended remote sensing tools were designed to solve problems that are suitable for GIS, GPS, and remote sensing working together. 
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